
to the ~embers of the 

EV8welical Theolorical Society 

And all other interested persons: 

J.Jeldtedly 1 have discovered tlwt.. ,n:; fJrt'.C'le ~n (~nosl,icisf'l 

in Vol. IV of THE ~.WTJ"OP~,f;IA OJ CUll TliL';IlY COlllJclins tv;o 

paragraphs i dld flot write. 

The bottom t\'IO paragraphs on page 348, col. 2 1:~lVe 

clearly been lifted, with slir.ht alterations, from Professor 

A. H. Renilick's article in Baker's Dictionary of 'IheoloE.:;{. 

I am sOJnm~hat inclined to think that Professor Hem-lick IS 

interpretai"ion of Dasilides (1). 23B, col. 2) il') not quite 

accurate; and therefore I \i:Jul<.: not lJave \~ itt.en <is he did. 

But the important point is thRt any F!cho18r ' .. Jho ('omp8res 

the two art.:Loles will think that. I have plagi.1rized the J3a.'er' s 

f:ictionary's material. I did not. 'Illis ,-las the .;ork of the 

editor, who without my knowledge or permission inserted 

Professor Renwick's thOught and words.into my arti.cle. 

I do not know who thiF! editor was, for, I am told, 

Mr. Jay Green changed editors during the process. put whoever 

it i-laS, I resent and denounce the result. 

\~ery trul.y yours 1 

Gorcioll H. C12rk 
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Wheaton, Illinois 
August 1942 

To tho Bonrll of 'l'l'U.'3 L')os of' Wheaton College: 

This is ~ubmi-tted as t/h,,) report of the Committee apfJointed at 
tho JUI'.lO ll1..';oting to lnv8sti;;ate certain questions which had arisen with 
rospect to the tfJaching of Dr. Gordon H. Clark. 

Your Committee mot v;ith Dl'. Clark and conferred with him at 
longth about the questions which had urisen and particul!.u'ly uS to his 
pOl'~ont::l.l c-eliefs in cor'tuiu theological doctrines. 

rG a:l.'e glc,d that \'(8 can commend hin franklk;SB, and we do not 
qu;3stion his schola.rly attuinmonts or the intellectual qua.li ty of his 
to D.chi.ng • 

In most respocts wo do not believe thBt his Christian beliefs 
'''ould diffor m.:l.terially from t.hose of others ei thor of' t.he fD.culty or of 
lihe tI"US teos. Howev:.:r, he holds corte.in views, origil18. ting with John 
Calvin 01' with imitators of Calvin, which go beyond what VlO could endorse. 
He carrico the truth that God is the o!'iginal Being tc tho point where he 
frankly states that God is the author even of evil} and he identifies the 
sins which Cora coonli ttr.3d with God t s plu:n, to -t.110 l)oint J ~\ S "I~e understa.nd 
him, of L';f:.~rin;lihat Go;] purposed t,,hat tlIey should be comIlli teed. To his 
min.d thesE! vie';w neither nll'wia:to the guilt, of the sinllo;c nor the neod 
and duty of pri.'.k,cll.l.n,:; rightGOU~ne8G ;:md salvation. '.l,'hls situ.b.tion may be 
D-3t-iler understoo(t if v;e quotu [ .. fGv! par·ticular baliefs 7:hich he holds: 

God decr~;es onu man to b'; El. murder-ur, or adultez'er, or all idiot. 
Go:l docreo:3 ,",O:1lB to hoaven t~nd some to hell. 
God i3 emotionless I Ulllnove::d. 
God t D levu is U mani.f~st.·Lti0n 01' His will .july, not of His 

affections (if any). 
God 110'13:.1:' loved the non-eloct. 

Dr'" CL"ll'k "tOtd18:J SC.!~13 ccru:.::'~.) ,)1:' C01.U',l<!S i.n '1:ilicli his tor'ie 
tlwolosricc.l doctrines are reviewed. Obvio'Usl:r inf01'!!l<1.tion nG to the pal'-
t1cular &".L'OUp of doctrines ',,;hich we have mentioned ffil.Wt bo included in sli.ch 
a course; Lmd if' Dr'. Cktrk is asked a.s to his personal opinion, he cannot 
well avoid replying. Fe feel t.hut his opinions, and doubtless the a.gitation 
of such views by certain sTOUpS of students, have led in certain CU::les to 
demoralizing deductions which Dr. Clnrk himself would deplore~ for oxample, 
inth0 words of a former student: IlSince God is the originator of evorything, 
including sin, and He worketh in me both to wUl o.nd do of His good pleasure, 
then my SillS m'e not sins at all but mOI'ely the works of God in my lifo. 
'rllEll:'afor'e I should not be too disturbed by my weaknesses." -

To your Committee, the deduct.ionD aJ:e not ontirely illogical, ~nd 
tha vieV;'~ themselves arE> unsound Hnd for tha.t reason dangel·ous. Some of 
yom' COlfullittee feel that part of the err'OJ' arises from an effort to expand, 
by human reason und deduction, tho doctrine of the person of God boyontl whe.t 
is definit,ely taught in the Scripture; und that to a ttc;mpt to directly refute 
such error, Similarly might. be to presuma by human wisdom to devolop doctl'ines 

- over-



Puge Two 

about God going beyond what He has seen fit to reveal to us. 

Vie do not find that, Dr. Clarlc's opinions cUffel' IDuteriully from 
those which he frankly stated, and which WG1'e freely disc1lllsed, when he was 
employed six years 'ago. They may not be, in thenwelvea, opinions the Jl),ere 
holdin~; of which would disqualify him for permanent mombership in our faculty; 
but ';,0 1'001 that if their active discussion cannot be avoid0d in teaching his 
present subjects, ultimately h~ should teach in ot.hEll' fields OI' plan i'or open
ings els0vihere. 

We do not, consider it feasible to fully solve this problem ~ow, but 
in submittingthiff report to you and delivering a copy of it to Dr'. cJl!'~, we 
make th~se suggestions: " 

\\ 
1. 'fhat to the largest exWnt pos3iblehe confine his toachipg 

to the stiL'Wd suhJ~ats:,. -viitli6ut -tid:W'bca'tl1Yik 'any -t;hi>o16gic&.ILe'iiefs ,}i16h Sora 
controversia.l among ol'thodox Chl'is'~iuns; \ 

2. That if asked his persono.l opinion 1.1,6 to the b'TOUP of'doc
trines in qu;;)stion,he ba frank but state the belief rather than expoUI~g 
his reaSOlliJ, - heing equally frank in admitting his susceptibility to enpr 
and t.htlt his viowsintbis 'respect have not been 'lihose of most Christian 
londors; 

:3. Thut he add that he by no means endorses deductions frw 
such doctrin~s l.hieh have beon made on such quostions as personal l'esponsi
bility for Sin, the duty 01' missionary effort und evangelization, and the 
duty of seeking 'lihe guid~ce of '.,the Spirit as to' problems both of conduct 
and doctrine. 

r:e find that the situation has been intensified by ttw promulgation 
of special theological doctrines by a. volunuJ,ry group of stUdents known us 
the Creed Club. Ul1doubtod.l;r this group haa ro/;arded Dr. Clc.z'k ,.is a sponsor, 
perhaps mistakenly ao. 'rhoy have met regulnl'ly in n room providod by the 
Coll~ga for the UDt: of student organizations. 

We fc;ellihat Viheuton HS an undenominational Colle~e should rlOt be 
placed in t.he ponition of' apP',U'ontly fostering doctrin8s 'lihich rFoulcl Beem 
~1"lra1'8ivc -to man;,' groups of orthodox ChI'isti~',ns, und thnt cl1re -should be 
taken to avoid loans of Collegl3 fl).cilities for such purposes. 

T11<3 difficulties of the situat,ion will be cotl:::idoI'ed in making up 
ClrJ.5S ::;dlCduLs for the cur'rent yoar. h~ suggost pat.ienco aud pru.ye~!' that 
these problems, difficult as they are, may be resolvtid in a mUXmljl' that will 
bo for Uw ~lory of the One for whoso Kingdom the CollElge oxist,s. 

Members of the'Committee: 
Mr. Fischer 
Dr. Fuller 
Dr. Ironside 
Dr. McCarrell 
Mr. Nicholas 

Respectfully suhuitted, 

(Si<rned) Herma.n A. Fischer 
'" (Signed) V.It.Edman 

\ 
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Mr. Ul:J.n C. Etcery 
267 8u;n.mer Stre et 
Bo sten, '.hss. 

Der",l' Yr. Emery, 

~j!lY 25 1942 

"'1 th the GxceY.ltion o~ your omi tting nSf/S of 
AllrJ.n, I nm deer·1y a_91re~1. ;'}t 1 va of your ki.nd 1"0111y to my 
long letter of 11 fe"" d:lYs ago. 

Since the 8.drninl8tration COPt'!li ttcc iEi to 
di3CUG~ rr.y C~lf;e this wee'k, I b::;11r3Vc, and to }~eport to the 
f2.cul ty tho following Tl.leoclay, t}v;re Itli-l.y be (JOrlie point in 
YO'l1' "i:,riting to Dr. Edlnn.n; thoUGh the ','fledoD} of :mch a 
pro",o~iu1"e is a. matter fOl" you to Jeohle. You may quote my 
let ter. I t rl cd to 'J'~c~t 0 publlc f!.l.ot 3 that cannot be denied. 

The l"Clnf;t'.;tomcllt of the ~hil(:ao'phy l.il;J.j01·, 
ho·.'mv~I',.- if the fiI.C·~tJ.ty tleo::'\..l~::~ tic l'cin;.:;t;,'",tu it .- \'/:..11, 
I fonr, le.'!vo tho o':'-VJt(: ~):t.'(i~.)l(;}l!J ur:solved. :\ flection of ~he 
school holds that not Gcre1y [!il.18t £ .. 11 or un !;.ccept t110 
nir:e pointr:J of doctzoine in th,~ O'-.t~'.=.og, but tJ:H:l.t, furtht~r, 
no ,.liffcrfmcca '.vi tb the hend of tlle' Dible IJe·::vi.l'tmcnt C.1'8 to 
be to ler·\,tcd. I 2..!'!.1 enc of ahc~tlHn' group Nfl ich belj.l;'v83 th:t.t 
other vie\~:s more in accord '!;ith historic Protc.::tontism ohc)'u.ld 
be oy!u:;-:tth0tio::..l1y rerlreHented. It is comr;lrately impoDsible 
for me to heal' the reformed fai th constantly attacked. wi tho'.lt 
aa.ylnG Dot'Jething in its fa.vor. 

SJ.nce thiE; is J. m(1.tt~l.' cd' most br:.8ic l·Jolicy. 
a clf.trif.lce.tion by the trustees: if you care to a.ak for it on 
June 13~ luould oottle the perplexity of thC30 vthe oxe interested. 
!t '!Jould. be a p1t3RJrure to hc:..ve the Cr;~G:ctun1 ty to f;.r\e!.i..}~ ;\'1 th 
you dUt'ing Y(';lll' viol t ::d -tht:.:t th.c., 

Very truly yours, 

- ",,"~ 



EMERY & CONANT COMPANY 

ALLAN C. EMERY, TREASURER 

RALPH W. CONANT, PRESIDENT 

CLIF'TON B. RUSSELL,VICE PRESIDENT 

RICHARD I. GOODRICH, CLERK 

INCORPORATED 

WOOL MERCHANTS 

267 SUMMER STREET 

BOSTON, MASS. 

May 22 - 1942 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
Philosophy Department 
WHEATON COLLEGE 
Wheaton 
Illinois 

Dear Dr. Clark: 

SUCCESSORS TO 

STUDLEY & EMERY 

Your letter 0 f May 19th is duly 
received, and I have read the letter which you en
closed, addressed to Allan Jr. 

Allan has a very high regard 
for you .... and he enjoyed very much the fellowship 
which he had with you and your family when at your 
home during his freshman year at Wheaton. 

The conditions which you mention 
in your letter are certainly most unfortunate, and 
lam very sorry. I plan to be at the Trustees' 
meeting on Saturday, June 13th, returning home Sun
day evening. I hope I can see you during that time 
and discuss this matter with you. 

President Edman? 
letter to me? 

ACE:LO 

Would you like to ha ve me write 
If so, should I quote from your 



rr~I.·. :\lJ..~...Jl C. ~n:l:r~r 

ICL:I~; O::k Hi 11 
WeY!:;Duth H:-i:::,hte, ~.b,;8. 

My clc!1:t' Mr. Emery, 

Your aon, ~hom ~~ ~njoyad heving with 
us durinC hie y'3'!l'r ,tt Whe:ltcm, told. me to h,; free to 
write to hin' Q:r to yeu, if oC'J,:-,'~irm :;IF;ul:l :t1':\.:;0. There 
iF.) :~n c.~cc~d,cll no'v. 

But (Jinea I h~we not hern'd from Allan 
for 0 CI'GG t 1me, I fe~r ths.. t he i(1 iSh t bo in tht~ :'1.rmed 
forces. Trler~fore I h'lve '~ritt;en to him but B.m e>nclo9in~ 
the J.e tter 1,"1 th thi a to you. If be j sa lH)r·:e, I jurl~e th::!.t'· 
both cf you ~il1 ro~d it. 

Very truly yC'11"~) 



De' :c All 0,1: , 

Or;, :Ie::: cr k:::.: ccc:~;.:;;L.'!, J you tcld. m~ th'lt 
1f I had ~ny zr.atter cono~r!ling the colleGe which I deairG,cl 
to prest:nt to your fathal' :.l-e trustee, I shculd f(;el fr~'; to 
write to you or to him. In the prC2cnt ~itu~ticn I think 
it iD prc~·'e:i.' to wrj.te; it 12 the fj.t'st time, ~,nd it may be 
the 1[,.8t. 

Fi:~'.;;t ~~,n liCCC'"mt of the: oitu t ti0n ~::ust be 
m?v:j.e. O';,fln;- t c the rmr tm:l to th c l>ud;:::€t 1 t 9(;(;11: s th:.:J.. t SOfr.(;) 

~ ,~ 

retrenchrnELta in the ccllGge muct to ~8je. This ~oa8ibly 
affects the offering cf serre "rn~jctB" in the curriculum. 
IJ'Ih\"~n the r:;:-~tc,ri~,l for ths r:'t:E:cnt c3t2.102; wfl8 b€i~-.g prepf.1,red , 
Dr. Thicr:E~r:n told. me' th~'-t Dl', ~d'1;;;-n w~~ntcC1 to Sf.:€ rte a1:ic.ut 
the rhilcecphy f::ojcr. I n,:;t Dr, Ed:':::'ln in t~e h1.11 an:! he 
aek(';~ me t() write '3 letter <,ivjng rry viC",'6 9.8 to l:eeplr,g or 
dror~1nc it. TIith one of the young faculty ~en called into 
the army, I was asked to teach fo~r hourn of Greek. In my 
letter I showed hOr! a phih'BO!)hy major could be reta,ined 
even v:hile I taught 800e Greek, 

Th". next thing I l:n C 7',' the crltaJog vrati publinhed 
with the rhilsorhy rr.ajar missing. That'S hn.d been no derart
mental rccc~~en1~tionJ nc comm1tt~r ~~eting, no fnculty ~ction. 
It seer.;~ to rr.o that f,.ll m[),t~€ro rertrdnin[ tc the curri,culum 
shculd pC.sa through the ff,i,cul ty. ThGtcfore I asked in the 
faculty mcc~ing if this were not the cnoe, and how it wne 
that the ;Jhilosol"lhy major was dropped wi thout regulnr aoti.on, 
The faculty seemed to approve of roy views Rnd instructed the 
aar!an1ot::e.t1on c0rrJ1Jitteo (ccrorooc:d 1u.1'co1y of the hendo of 
the: dep,~rtmentJs) to discuss the: In~.tter f:md bring back a 
recOlrnenila t ion. 

In this committee meetjng it beoame clear th,tt 
the \V'tr 3..nCl.. the budget had virtu,':l.lly nothing to do wi th the 
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matter, for I h~.d some eighteen or t\':enty ll't2.jor students 
while oth,.'T majors h:~d leaf.~ than five. 

The r~nl rea~on c~rec to light in ~everal 
aocu8:D,tionc made 2gai.nt me. Firat, I ·!;F.l.B '1 Cr:.lvir~ist, ::lI~.d 
Whf.Hl .. ton ought net tc be kno"lIl as a. Cr~lvini"tic school. 
Second, my students ~eked Dr. Thiessen cmb~rr~a81ng questions. 
ThLtd, I gr:.'1'e roy mcr::.l OU?.p0rt to th\~ Creed Club J n. ftdiAru.ptiveW 
gr.::ur of otudenta thr-.t meet to r::tt'dy the !lit-Ie sa :tnt(~rl'rE'tfd 
by tl: S 1" r:-fcr?TIe.d ore eels. 

I tried tc rer1y to thc?c CCCUG~tio~s. First, 
I :'.~~:: ~!. C~.~.lvilliBt. It in the d.cct~ine of r:. dozen or rnor6 (;f 

thE' rim; 3t <;:vangel ioa.1 denorninat iens. ~e9.tcn is 0 sten"1j bly 
an :Ln.t,::·~·den()~r;in:\ti·'11:1.1 Jchool, r:'.!l:i if C~.lvln1qm ts perd8tcmtly 
att:.J,<J/.ccl ('.l.r! it is) I it oUl:ht tc: h"vi) [:,,,130 a oym;.")I".thet1.c 
prc:J::,r.tctticn. Since I do n';t h";vc rn1.lch tine tc diecuen it 
in OJ.t~30 (for the 3ubject r;::ttcr ov('rJ.".pn 0n:Ly nt jr,t r:1".T'ds) > 
I '.~.1:J h~:.:-'9:r th:lt the st'~dent3 rv:e~t 3n the Crced. C2.ttb to 1t1.:J.y 
th: m~tt~r. I c~~not ~tten~ ve~y often) but ! cert~i.nly 
len~ thc~ rey xcr~l au~~ort. 

Th' 1'::1J<'nd nh:"..t'~~r:! W'C1.~ 1jh-'t my 3tu~tent;,~'wk 
Dr. ThL~'3e:m emb'n'r''3~tr;z qni~~tiona. If thlrJ men.n/;: th?t I 
SUg~28t th~t they ;0 8~d ~8k him qu~ntlcneJ the charge ia 
fl"ll'3e. His ~tucter~tl3 ~l,o come to me :m:i 'tGk ~"1uesticnf3. "Then 
ttl-::y :10 so, I am nelth,;T ernbCi.rr9..3 sed > n:'l' d t ') I think he hilS 

sent the;)! to me .. \8 ~\. nntr.er of f"Jot, th~3tuient9 ,;,,"ho }~no':: 
rue b::';:Jt ::'.n-:i 30t'l8e the l'?itu'ttion n:1k T)~. Thi09aen Vf;;",,:y fr:,·",,· 
que:~t;icnn. ~tlt)At cf th'-'1ucstiona c():,,;~ frrn: atudGnts r.ho are 
a1 n::lly seektng inforrr,il t ion 1 t' n:,i yet the ~1tuden t 6 tell me 
th;lt Dr. rllhieas~n tal<el'J nw:>.rl',' cv')ry·p.lI;''Hi:~n ::n a per.;;)c)nal 
affrnnt/ In onr;- ~:'.8e, if th.:: :-:tu'i:mt1 1'f~"'(\rt (!crr~c·tly, ,:. 
girl ·.VhOir: I ::10 not 1\11(')17 1 ;vho nc:,,?l" 11"8 t;:".,:I.?l'i ''I.ny ·.lor~ .. frn!fl 
rne,1..3f-':cci 1. '1UtH~tion, '\('!d Dr. 'l'hlr;Z1::::-:;l1 ~!J'11ded. h;;:c tU.l Ght~ 
orlr3d in chl.aa. 

The tl\ird c'1."lrge is ,~f C0U1~B'~ ;llon: th? ~"me 
r;e!>:;J~al ·line. The Creto/-i Club ~'3ked to us<='> ;.., "'oom In the 
N€"N Dorm this yenr. '1'.1.9Y ?/er.J F.!l'e ... i'lted C\e-rm188ion. ,[,hey 
ocnJ.llct 2. sober, di8'Tlit'ied chnrch Borvice l ·,vtth hymns, ';,'t'8 .. \'('r, 
and ':rn.t is pr"l.ctlo(-',lly a ::Jermon.. The De~n, ho,vever, oh8.1.':?ed 
th~it Cr;.1vlniam was 3. seot :1.nd tri:·,d to }1Ut tl1em 0Ut. 'rhey '13ked 
to h ': va the o p:port'_m1 ty to epea.k before the Cr)mmi ttee on 
Stud.en t Affaire, I think that they 'yers not grf.lnt ed rerm i S'J i on I 
but no furhter 9.ttem:)t '.V3.8 made to put them out. F~U' f:rern 
bel: .. ;;; :1 d19ru~ltive :infl.uence, they stand. 3. gond deal of 
petty peraeout.ion. C~:Llvi;liam 1fiJ miare!,!,('~f)~mted, I onn Gny 
even slandered. in olasses 1 o.nd. often students take the cue arlli 
O!)0Hl y ~near at the n:e!:lbers of the Creed C J.ub. 

Finally, in the meeting of the oommi ttee nn 
adrdniatration, in 1,"Ihioh these ohrl,rges had been made againat 
{'Ie, Dr. Thie3sen demanded th[lt there be no mention of 
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a tli<201oGical r,oe1tion different fron, h1e made in the 
cla.'3see. And. in p.2vrticular, oi:"lce I an: in his derartment, 
I must never disagreo with hili1. Of ccnrse I am free to 
believe aJ! I please. bilt the ~tudcI1ta ·:.I.l~t never l'now it. 

Ttlis dCLl}und is, I take it, Q demc.nd for 
lfty r2signation. It COiI'les at a very awkwarci time of the 
year, v:ilen it ia difficult to find a.LetheI' position; ['·.n:i 
lor. Uili'lilliHg to :rceign rdthout f.l.cqualnting 80r:e of the 
trustees ~ith the reasons. If the trustees ~ish to enforce 
the V'tW{/S of D.r. ThicHsen /.l.l'J..J nome sf t}1,e ether:::, th':.t ,"il1 
settle the ffif;-.ttt::&'·. BLlt ! [[;ust remilld them th2.t CLlv5.nir:;m 
has been a Hoble anj d.0mlnant part of Protoet~,ntiBr::, ·.~:here·:·.:.~ 
Dr. Tid.essen t ij theolcg,y h2..8 nC:VC'T been s..Jo·ted by ;:wy 
der:o::irL.tJ.cn FIfle/. i;;3 only hie rers~nf.\l rro:]:Jction. 

Th~se are th~ facts ~2 ! Reo thOR, and ! 
a:l, ';:dtinf; ttis letter :.:.Lr,f:Y fIr your in~Cl":lltion. 



Dr. Hilton C. F'ish~r 
Reformed Episcopal ,';eminary 
PbHadf: lphi z., P.,. 

tear [1". Fisher, 

~'~ay 14 1974 

Your letter of last ',,!eek was embarrassingly complimentary, 
but. YOu:&'" aekno't-1l.edf.'tJ'.'ec,,·" of my high :t~g8rd :'or t.he "tbzolo;;ical integrity 
of your seminary is completely true. 

You also honor me by inviting me to share in your 'tlOrk. It is 
soruethin~ t!l' .. t. r fine! v~:ry ilttract.i V0,. .~,:;ide :f!"om i~ri ti{,g, there is 
nothing r would rather do. 

My wife and I have considered your offer with great care. It 
h.s.s bt~en uppertrl;)st in OUl" minds since we received your letter. The 
matter is More complex from our viewpoint here than it may seem from 
thAt of ou.l:' .1'riend::l in F'hiladtllphia.; and ''';Ij have gone over & dozen or 
so important phases ot such Ii !'i::>ve. 

'ilitr~ great regret ';<le have OOnChlc.ed that :·10 mu;'3~, decline 
you:: offer. 'The matt.Gr oJ: l'inclJ'lcol3, ·~id.~~h you lll~mt.ion in :~our letter, 
is not the m~)st important c():sicerationj and I ",iou.ld r.evar su.~~gest 
a figuro higher than tilE.;ll sU6g,~:>tec .... .1 l~oL-ert ;i~do~ph ove .. " the vhone. 
B'.;Lt aft.er 1~e'-ghi'lg a dO';~en fnctors, it r.eenlS tc lYlG that it '!.s best 
n,:,.t t.o IX)Ine. 

Yo;.;. CGiIl have only a fu5..nt id~a of ho;.< attractive your offer 
has been. Let Ille as:,:ura :ro~ that roy intorest In and respect for your 
sel!tinary is in no way clirnlr.ished. I pray thet the Lord will bless 
you fill abundantly and that the influence of your teaching wEl 
extend far·ther and deeper than over. 

Hest corclinLy yours, 

Gorden H. Clark 



THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY of the REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
25 SOUTH FORTY. THIRD STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 4. PENNSYLVANIA 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
345 Buckingham Drive 
Indianapolis~ Ind. 46208 

Dear Dr. Clark: 

Telephone: BAring 2~5158 

May 7, 1974 

Recognizing how very much you have to offer those 
dedicated to the serious study and effective proclamation 
of the truths of God's Word, remembering your sustained 
interest and support of the labo1'8 of the Faculty of the 
Reformed Episcopal Seminary over the years to maintain 
sound wi tnens and skill ful training of each new generation 
of biblical exegetes and articulate spokesmen for the fai th 
once delivered, and surmising that resettlement near mem
bers of your family could prove a satisfactory post-re
tirement adjustment--we of the current R.E.S. Faculty have 
made bold to approach you with the request that you con
sider sharing with us in the crucial task with which our 
Lord has commissioned us. You know our institution well 
enough to realize that our students come to us for the 
very reason that they ImovJ our position, theologically, 
and with very few exceptions are extremely teachable and 
receptive. Some are hampered by academic wealmesses, due 
to our admitting men prior to college exposure (the advan
tages of which you are also aware), but most of the really 
weak or unwilling ones never make it past first year Greek! 

Vlhat we have in mind is your teaching two two-semes
tar-hour courses: Apologetics to Seniors and Greek Exegesis 
to Middlers (John's Gospel the first term and I Peter the 
second). The Trustees will need to approve this call for 
a visiting professorship and finally determine the salary 
figure, but we'd appreciate having your reaction in writing, 
and any suggestion on your part as to what would seem 
appropriate remuneration would also provide guidance in 
the making of a firm offer. 

May God grant you that guidance which will prove 
to our mutual benefit and the most profitable use of 
your time for the strengthening of His kingdom's work. 

Since~.e- , i;o. His~e~e~ 
I :,£:r a> v< -0 

l-(,.·~_~: .. ~~, ~,,/~~_, 
Milton C. Fishe , Secretary 

to the Faculty 
"W I! aYe ambitious to bl! 'il'ell·p/casin9 UII/O Him,"-ll Cor, :5:9 


